Support Your Sirtuin Youth Genes

This is My Business

Eternity® may be the key to slowing your biological clock by providing
extremely unique nutrients to activate your sirtuins and youthful genes.

True Youth Support in a Bottle
• Supports an energetic and youthful feeling*
• Each ½ - ¾ ounce serving is potentially up to 250 times
more available than encapsulated Resveratrol*
• Provides antioxidant support that works in synergistic
harmony with the other products in the Triangle of Life®*
• Helps the body protect itself against DNA damage*
• Great tasting, liquid delivery system
• Helps to beautify your skin*
• Promotes good health and well-being*

Feel Healthier. Enjoy More.
Try ALL of Sisel’s High Performance Products
To learn more, contact:

We hold ourselves to the highest possible
standard of ingredient integrity. We will
always give you the safest, most effective,
non-toxic ingredients to keep your life and
family safe, healthy, and happy.
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Support and Activate Your
Youthful Biology

The Secret to Anti-Aging

The Science Behind Eternity®

Longevity in a Glass

Scientists theorize that our bodies are capable of living up to 125, even 150
years in great health and with vibrant energy. So why are we dying in our
70’s–our true ‘middle age’–when we might be able to be living decades
longer? One answer may be found in our genetic code. Geneticists believe
genes in our DNA called sirtuins control the aging process. Normally
these genes decline rapidly with time, but when nutritionally invigorated,
they could trigger biological mechanisms that may be able to extend our
lifespan potential.

Proven science led to our unique formulation of Eternity. Scientists
worldwide recognize that oxidative free radicals are virulent in damaging
cellular DNA, making it difficult for efficient DNA duplication. Science shows
that Resveratrol is one of the best free radical scavengers available.

You are only as young as you feel. Eternity offers huge benefits
in helping you feel younger.* Make your age-reversal program
complete with the addition of Eternity–an important part of
Sisel’s Triangle of Life®.*

Eternity Gives You Intensive
Support for Longevity,
Antioxidant Defense,
and Energy. *
®

Eternity delivers high doses of Resveratrol in a highly bio-available liquid
form, making it up to as much as 250 times more absorbable than
encapsulated products.* Eternity also contains an intensively powerful
energy blend made from Grape Skin, Chinese Knotweed, Green Tea, and
Green Coffee Bean extracts. Additionally, it contains a viable antioxidant
blend of Pomegranate, Plum, and Raspberry concentrates.*
Resveratrol is an antibiotic-like phytochemical produced by
red grapes and offers powerful immune support. This ingredient
combined with our signature Energy and Antioxidant Blends
constitutes an effective mix of energy-promoting nutrients and
bioflavonoids that help you improve your stamina and endurance and
support your fight against free radicals.*

